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Bearing on the Bible

O~NE by ane," says Profsar Sayce, of Oxford, Ilitme
'Jnarratives ai the Old Testament uponi wlîich tlae

oversubtie naîtlysimi af modern criticiani lied caiet suspicion
andi doubt ara beitig vindicated by tha progress ai Oriental
nesearchi." It shouid be saiti, inoreaven, that the critice
laava largaily ignored tie renai of scientific research. Al
along tiaey hava baszd ane ai thieir strangest arguments an
tien assumption tuait bath tlae 1er-%eouLes thoeelves and Ltme
populations by wlion they were surnounded were ignorant
af tlîe art af writing books at the. tine af tIme conquest af
Cantian and durin- the age ai the judges. They supposeti
the literary perioti af Israel ta have begun wvith Samnuel.
Tito aideet description yet discavered in the PiSnician
alphabet is fl'xed nt the tume ai the Moabite king Moeshe, tha
contemporary of Ahab. The critice esked why no aider
inscriptions litid beeii found, if the art of wvritin- hall been
knawn centuries earliar. Witlîin recent years tlae archo-
logist lias given tl1" answer. True, the canlier literature
was not inscribeti upon papyrus or waritteni in forme ai the
Flaonician alphabet. It was entrusteti ta more onduring
Lablets ai clay, ivhile the language and script in which it
hias been preserved were bath disuseti in the PalesLineo a
later day. A single blow ai the excavator'a pick lias
eiatteneti soa af the masb ingeniaus conclusions ai the
critics.

In tha year 1887.8 a nuinber ai auneifonni tablets were
taken £romi the ruine ai a city af ancient Egypt, thîe site ai
wvhicm is naw, knawn as Tel ei Amarna. Tliey consiet ai
letters andi dispatciies sent ta the Egyptian court by the
kinge ai Babylania, Assynia andi Syrie, andi tue Egyptian
governors andi vassal princes in the sub.Iect province ai
Palestine. They are waritten in the script and languagze ai
l3abylonia, 'ahiali was at tiant tiine the common language ai
diplomacy, andi it proves that thiere muet hava been a very
g"eneral literamry activity andi soa educatianal systein. ta
have masteredth ie conîplicuted wrviting ai Babylonia ail
thnaugh the East.. The mast interesting ai the lettors frein
Palestine are front a certain Ebed-Tob, the gavomnor ai
Jerusaleni. Ho was nat governar by eppointinent ai the
*king ai Egypt, but an ally wha paid tribute. Ha speaks
af "lthe city of,-tte mauntain ai Salinm." Theowand IlUnu"
signified uity, sa that Urusalim is the city ai Salim,
identical with Jerusaleni. This Ebed-Tob speaks o ai mnsoif
as being a Ilpriest of the mnast high God." NVe turn ta
Genesis xiv. auîd read the accautit ai MÀNelchiizedek, king ai
Salemi, pniet oaf tlîe îmîast bigla Gad, andi identiiy this
description with tuait ai tlme tablets, wîîich thus carry us
back ta tîme time ai Abrahiain. Nat anly so, but tha
4- witten bricks" canfirmn thie account, i. tlîat saine chiapter
af Genesis, ci the incursion ai Chiedarînomer, a Babyloniau
prnce.

But the mast remarkzable coincidence la the histony ai
tiais -%vark: occurreti in Lue year 1892. Among tue letters
ai the TeI el-Aunamna tablets ana two that were written by
gavennors ai Lue city ai Lmchish, one ai whoin wae
Ziturida. One of the lettons frait the king of Jerusaleni
conveys tha information that Zimmida was inurdered et
Lacbish by the servants ai the Egyptian kisg. lu 1890

Dr. Flitîders Patrie wvîi î,xrnitisg lit 1ýuutlierit Pailestine,
it a~ lofty îraaund kl;îwil ait 'foi obi.ey. ran variolns
indications lio ettaixîuticI thitt lio hed idleutttiecl titis very
city of l.Aclîisl. lit 180'2 LlIîu %wark waus caîîtiîîued by Mr.
Duie, of ]3eirut, Not uniii>' h1<1la fuIIy itleutify the sîaîcîoflt
Amnte City, but hio fotuuud tuablutn exactly liko tlano of
Tel el-Amarna, and tipoit thiman thîlé very xnanie of Ziinrida
occurs twvico. Scuirccily liavo MW lotterai front upper Egypt
been.. translated, whoeu tituir couuîtei'parts in Soutlhern
Palestine cone ta the lili~t, ind tu twa parts of a correspon-
dence wbielu took placu boforo tho Bxadus are joined
together. It is but tuai I>utgltiiiltg, for Mr. ]3liss is just at
the outrance of thoai niolusît archivc cluanber af the
gavernor's palace.

Tito resuit of tlîis receut dliucv(ery ini conclusive ovidence
thiat the land af Canaiun wuis luuiablted by people whao wore
by no mnis tha utilotterotd trbuu iunugincd by the critics.
One af tlîeïr citios wns iiauiod irjata 8opphr, wvhich miene
Ilthe city of books," anul licloiieu hibrarics in Canaan ne
thorci woe i. Babylonila, li the sang of Deborahi and
l3araac wo read, in Judgeu v. 1 -, tluat "out of Zebulon carne
dawn they thait liandle tho lion of tia rendy wniter." Thais
vas, clearly the liebrow, but sainu admer meaning was pait
into it, in the suppositonu tluuit thora %voro no roady wvriters.
But the original toxt Ili tiow sinost cluarly vindicated.
Mareover, tho tablaits show bluet Uianauan bafore tho exodus
was the great highiway baLiveau tho Moditerranean Sca and
the eastorn centres of confîuurc. Onnaun paid to Egypt
an annual land taxi wluloh wtw tissessed according to
surveys of tho Egyptuiai (Javortuetit. itoe nlightened
and wvarliko Amantesa uud Ilittituli woe tiiere, andi marty
of the cities îîîoutlauuud li tha Scriptures are
aiea mentioned on tho tablots. Professer Maspero
saya : "The landi of Vaaitniuî was a vast oemporium
where Africa met Europoa nid Asiet." Professor Erman
Baye: " lThere 'vas hardly itiytititig whiclî tIe Egypt of the
eigbtcenth andi ninoteanth dynasty liad net obtained front
Syria. Tito culture af tho Syrîias inuet thereforo have
been very ligliy adv'ancod ta liave obtaineti such a
cûnquest."

With ail this informaion lot It bai remlembared Viant tlae
conqucat by larai ivas only partial aven until tho tinie af
Dlavid. WCa are toid lIn tai) first chupter af Judges tlant
"Ithe children af Benjamin cIlîtinta drive out the Jebusites
that inhabitati Jenusalonui, but the Jubusites dwell wath tlao
children of Benjamin lit Jorisualoin uinta tiais day." We
aiea rend thatbianuiaolt andi I,ý lpraInî faileci ta disiatiga the
inhabitants af smra sIx citit-u, wiilao Zebulon, Asier,
Naphtali andi Dan fallod La inako thoir conquest complote..
We knaw aiea how Ieraiel grow Into ititiniato relations ivith
the peopleofa the land, andi whiataver eise thîey necoiveti of
hurtful influences, we cittinat doubt Lat tlmey nmust have
feIt the touch af teoir Intoiloctui development, a.nd literary
activity. Suchi waa ttua litoriry atuinospliira whlicI' ponvaded
the Lima wheni Maos w roto tu, Penîtateuch. Tito iimrcasing
evidencu fromn the o nioe lnilcates tiiet iL was the
golden ae ai literatuna lit tho hletony c'f the ancient East.
Tiaus ana af the strongest umuuuuîuptions of the cnitics agaîet
tha Maosaic authîorslîip lu cooîîplutuly aitsit!ilated.-Herald
and Presbyter,
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